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The '!'win "Jtt Mine t operateC; by Twin "Jft 1{1neB , Limited.

repre••nts an a~ma1g6matlon ot the old Lenors, Tyee, and Riohard III mines

(see J'lgure 1) on MOWlt 31cker, 8 miles by road, north-westerly from. the

oity of Dunoan. on Vanoouver Island.

These mines produoed 2,5;,000 tons or oopper-gold, ore betw8tin

(SE; Tnb1e I).

Table I

Produotion from Mount Sicker Mines

Gold' Silver Oopper
Mine tons Oz, Oz. .bs,

LenOr! 78,98; 10.349 279,935 5,9.51,227
(18'8->901)

(BOI-1909)
168,290 24,.517 441,278 12,876,369

Riohard HI 5,40; 7}4 16,806 2;0.4"
(f90,-190

Dw'lng the more reoent period ofprodu.otloLi fror. these

properties, July 1943 to Moy 1944 t Twin "J" }11nes, Lim!tod ruined and

milled ~re w1.th values matnly iu copper find zino •. \vi thmtnor vulues in

gold, silver and lead. Figures nre not 0 vuilable fo this later prodllotion.

Field work was started b:r the \vrlter in 1941 and oontinued

in 194; ~d 1944.

E~)r·! y pUblished desoriptions of the properties inolude those
in annual reports of the Minister of Mines t Brltlsh COlumb. ia and others
by Musgrave (1), Weed (2), Cla.pp and Oooke (3). and DolmaF~e (4.). Gayer

and Wl1118Dl8 (.5) have desoribed milling praotioe at the property.

1. Pre.antea at the annual Western MeetIng of the C.I.M.M •• November
1944 and. pUb.llshed by permission of the Chief Mining Engineer, '
Brttlsh Colum.bl (l Departm.ent of Mines.

2. Mining Engineer, British Columbia Department of Mtnes.

Rtdca. >c/I7T.
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GE:NEHAL GI::OLOGY

T.tu) rooks the mine Hnd no(:al"!lby a.re>i( soe :Figure 2)

1nolu<j,e oherty tU:f:Cs. r::raphltlc sehls'tf~, sod1e an<]e12\l'te porllhY17',

8odic-rhyolite porphyry ~:tnd Bodlo-dioritel •

~.Chert7 tu.ff's ond 2~rt1.phltlc schist toc:ether.

fornl a 'band (fH"8 F1eur~ 2) 100 to 1.50 feet w<l(~e that, nE\l'n' 1~he workings,

1s at least 2100 feet lon r , may be longer, but the 806rclty or
outorops prevonttJ. tr' i V'~'lth oertainty. The sedlment;.J t<¥1 thin

this band strike 111 70oV~i(llp .500sw.

The ohertY' turrll are light grey rookt~ t ususll1foonslstlng

of liS-to l/2-1nch IMdnae of chert sepa.rated by tJ1l1n laY'ert~ ot

aerlelt~ Bohlst. 'Nhere rela,tive..l,. undefortn(::d, the rooks are slaty,

but where tht:y fl;re detormed they poesess laminae thr~t are bent, into

small o8noe-shBl~)ed folds. 1Nhere l1'lt,enoel:r detorm(·~d, e1thf~r by olose

rol(11n,(".~ or ~Jhear1ng 1me tuffs are v(;jr1 sohistose and 1t rt?:qulrt::8

oaretul examination to recognize. the former ohert layers, \vhlch serve

to distinguish these rocko t~rom. the more sch1s'toee pluu:~es of tht

rhyolite porphyry.

The cherty tutr$'j are always tis8oo18t(~{', ~N1th blaok

graphltio 8chl~}t. MUch or the blackaohiat underground haf:;~ been

folded into a suooession of small drag folds (se,. r1gure 3) and where

the drof0 roldln(s, lUll) been 80 extreme t;htlt 1 t par.HHalS into shearing,

the thin lamin.ae of tlu~ 8ohls.t havo b(.~en nearly estroyed and are

hard17 recognizable in the r08ultlnf~ sheared roo}(.

ABAlsi.itl. :A9£RJ;;ga. '1'h18 rook. thOU,!,ht to extruslve,

18 found 1n outcrops south of the ora-zone (see Figure 2). It Is a

dull greY'-!t;reen rook \~i1th a sllshtll' eohlstose texture and oontEllna

widely. spaced, woll..ahaped o17stals of' albite (Ab90An10 ) and a rew
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.hornblende orystnlT set In a f1ne-graln€td t.o d'enf:18 ground maE~8 of

alteration prOtluots such a.s chlorite, ~~pldote arid carbonate. Itp1dote

nodules. liS-inch to 1 1nci'l, in diameter, arc' e}:lHract~c!rlstic of the rook.

They stand out ooneplouously on vieathered aUl'"f::1CC:S :,tnd are aligned in· an

east-west (!1r(~ctlon in conform.!ty with the general t,rend or the s(~d1ment'8.

'!'he nodules conal.tot a f~'1ne-f~:rainf)d 1ntergro\vth of epldott; and quartz.

Some nodule8 are vory smooth and elliptical 'tn out.l.inf; ind Beam to fill

or to h{~ve workE3d out t"rom blovv-holes or vesicles in lava; other nodules

are reotisngular Inarfja nd include unreplac·ed areas ot plagioolase;

theoe probatJ17 represent replacement of the pla.':loclase phenoorysts ot

the andealta porphyry. The well..ahape4oryato.ls round as phenocrysts

and the vesioles. now f'111eCt with epidote. sugr~.est tha1~ th1 s rook 1.

extrusive rather then. intrusive·.

Ill2rZ0}J.\' JO£lhza;. This rock has been, referrE)(l to as feldspar

porph7!7 in 'the legends in tl,gures 2. .5 and 'I. Rbyol1te porphyry and 'the

diorites are the two moat widespread rock,s (see Figure 2). The porphJr3"

1s found in irregular areas both north and south or the ore-bodies.

Where it W28 possible to study the rela'k>n of the rhyo11t(~ to t,he

sediments underground the rh7011,tfJ was Bean to 1ntru<5e tbf~ sediments 88

a111s tht3t follow th(;~ folding of the s:<dt!;uents _ Dykes of rhyolite

. porphyr7 cut early phases of thE: <11orltes.

The rh7011te 1s lIltrusl've and possess no features to

sug,~.st that it 1s extrus1ve. It lntru<les the f;jed1ment::;. a.ndesite

porphyr/ and etJrly phases of the a.loritt; but it 1s eut b1 later phases

of the diorite.

The rbJOllte porphY17 1s a light grey..green to wh1te

sohistose rook, characterized b7 albite (·Ab90Anl~ phenoorysts. Some

phases of the rook h:)·VE: prem1nent quartz phenocrysts or eyes in addition

to the 81hi't. phenocrysts. I!';· the less schistose phases of thE~ rock
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the phenoorysts h411"p 'to <11st111{;:u1sl1 the porphyry Hoh1stO~:le ph,\:lses

or the tUft'. However. where the rhyolite 1s so sohlstoso 1..ht\\t the

pb:enoU7ots have beG", partl,. destroyed I.;lndart~ not ro,ad11y v1a111El, the

rock maybe reooe:nlz,<:}(':t th(;,l w(~rt., appe8raI.lCe of" olEltlVs,,::e Burt'ao.e

oaused by W1she~\re(1 remnants of the ph.noory~!,ts.

~. Numel"ou8 outorops ot" t1ne-gl"'.~~~1ncd' antJ coarse-

1 s111..11ke and

oontorrnsto the strikE) (~n{l ('lip of the adjaoent sedlment~~. butthf~ ooarao

grninf£Hi pht:uJes forrn irregular intru81ve bodles,. so:,eof which &1"8 well..

t1eflnf)d dykes.

Although all the <11orltes tt e oldel" tht3tn both t~he sediments

an tY the antlen,lte porphyry, !lOrn.a plU.lSE~O ax"cc,! youngHr thriU tla~ rh'1011te

porph717 an(; oth ~\ phasB are older than the rhyo11 e.

The dlor1ts are dark-groon rooks 't~bt\t are of {"eneral 41orltl0

apr,'e,arallce. but v\ r:,r oonsiderablY' i,n texture, from flne-gr'nlned to'. coarse-

grn1nedrro"1 porphyrltic to ev.,n-el""airH~"': rocks. III 8 h,£%.nd-:~:peol!·n.n

all the dl0.r1 tEHl arf~ charaoterlz()d by I"cadl1y visible ilmenite nd under

the miorosoope by .~l. m1(H·ogr.f~r:hl0 lntergro,t:t.h of qunrtz and albIt.e (Ab,oAn10)

In some thln--sectlons this lnterp"ro,rth wrH3 seen to cOlnpr1::1e a.a muoh 8..
3(;· per cent or th~ roolc. The lIlterr:rowth mlgh't 'belongto the magmatl0

sta\~e in ~ht~ history of the (llorltes.but the t ct that it deflaite17

rep!t-lo8S suoh t.Hl0ondary products as shr(:::ddy amphibole aotinolite,

sugtgoets that it 'forrn.od muoh lator 1n the history. of theH(~ rookD. probabl,.

during an early phase of' h7drothermal aotivity_

Laboratory lfiork 1noluded the study of U& t1l.1n"s8ct1ons.

but for the present paper the pet.rography will not escrl1:, d in

detail.
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The ore, fou.n(j, fU3 a, repl£\oement or foltled t e,herty t,u.ff'8

types. One

the othtlr type ,06.11,0<1 n quartz, ore" oonsists

mainly Of r1uart~, chalcopyrite.

The ore OOCU'r(S ~'':S t\VO s.pan~,+f. 8tl!3terl,. trending bodies

&rout 150 feet apart (aee r1.gure 4), that ere formerly known as the'

tlle South vein. 'BeoausE~ of l~lle prEteent doUl>t about these

ore-bodies being vcina in the sense of rl.~A1re-!"1111nr:~1or sbeer

re'p18cement~) the' 'J!4'ite~r prefers to drop the terrn vein and r(',fer to them.

88 the North o:ee-bo(ly and, the !$outh ore-bod7. Most of tho ore mined

in the erirly (1 ayo cam~. from the South ore-body. but mOEJt. oi~ th~lt mined·

by Twin ttl" oame from the blorth ore-body_ Nearly all of 1~h(~1 vforkings

0' the South ort't-body ar~} oav::c !:nd lntlCoor:;81bl.,€mcl onl~r' the workings

on 1~he North ore-body~n:~e ace8:~·eible for study the procent title (1944).

The 't'wo ore-bodies are parallel lie ~\lonc~ tVllO Ml11n

dr:>.c: rol(;~3 in tho bal1c1 of ,edlmenta (UEitEl Figure ;).

~. The Borth ore--l:,io<ly measures Etbout 1700 t€'}et

along the ~;tr1k{;;• .).20 tect t!O'i,n the dlp 8,n,,'; j~rom o,neto tin t E~t In

thickness•. The or'eocour~J along a drag-told in 8outh'iNard--dlpplng

e.d1ments.

Th18 drag-told ooos11ts of t~NO 0108817 related folds. one

above the other, but ,close enougll to oonsidered alr':loet Boone. M8n7

minor wrinkles or folds ~lre round within the l~~,rgerfoldo. The distanoe

m.easured aoro'~J th(~ 'width 01' .....h fol<1 ranges crom ten to tv./{;;:nty teet.

and the distance moasuredrrom top to bottcrm of the double-told is 'about

fltt7 teet. The crent-lines or the double t'olf.1 strike 1~ 700x with the

strike ot the sediment • and are hor1zont2,il.
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'!'he 1sometrio proJeotion. :Figure 6. and the aetailed orODt"

••otion., J'lgure 1t abowthe dr$lg-to14 on the llorthore-bod:r. figure 6

18 an lsometI'lo projection o~ several adjacent stopes that, taken tog.th~~r.

_Jre u.p the largest single blook of ore mined on the liorth ore-bod,._ the

bouD4arles or theso stopes were cho.en arbltrar117 by the '!'w1n "1"
manageme:t1't forpurporH~u~o,fm1n1ng on11- The tops ti\nd end. ot the atope

as 8110\\"n on the ,'1HgraM repreGent the l1m1ta of rd.neable ore, and not the

limits of mint,ral1za'tlon.. The outlines of the Yt\rlOU5 stope tloors are

eonslaered aeeontours OIl theore-bod7. The mintiable ore ext(~:nde4 trom

. the 9th rloor dO'Sivn the UP1)er l1m.b ot the fold to t~hc 4th floor. then

took a roll 8,nd w"idened betwe_ the 4th ~:j.,l1d 2nd, tloorfJ. then .'ti••pend

to thel11l floor on t~o. 2 leTel; belo'~F this 1t took anothE:1I" roll betw.en

thlE3 level anr:1 th.o 2nd tloor hel(1;\", atterwhich it steepened &{jaln and

pt:~tere(lout on f~he ~eoond, CkD.t! third flo·ora he10\, the lev~Jl. Thecro.e-
,

sectional details at the·ere-bodY are shovm 1n Figure '11 the aeotions

along oo-ord1nates 10,000 East and 10,0.50 East are throuE~ -the middle

and eaat ends of tho diagram in Figure , nnd 'thesE~otlon alont~ oo-ord1nate

10,.540 East 18 at the easterif limit or 8top1~~ on the North ore-bod,._ ,

~ AEl:kRAZ. Moat ot the workings on the South ore-bOd,.

are oaTed (f,;H~e plan in figure 4) and lnforrnation 8.bou' the ore-bod,.

has had to beo~'lne4 tram old plans and 8f~ot1ona or the working~j.

'1!tde ore-body 1s 1'0 t.et south ot the Borth ore-boq.. ,aDA

ita upper Um1t 1s 1'0 teet h.1~rJ1er than th~:lt of the Borth. The plan

relatione me.,. be ••en in 'fIgure 4 and the ero.....otlonal relations in

Figure ,. 'l'he ore-boq has a length or 2100 tet, a vertloalenent ot

about 1;0 teet. and a. th1ctnessot about 20 teet. '!'he tewpartsot the

ore-bOdy thatvri'ere aoo8s81ble belong to partll or folds, probably 81m.Ua.r

to, but larger tllUl\. those of the Borth oro-bod,..•

•
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~. Two :maln taults. striking east anA weat and nea.rl1

nrtloa1. d1.place the ore--bodl... !he5e faults and their relation to

the ore-bodles are shown in "Figure ,.'

The north fault 1s between the t~tlO ore-bodies. 1'b.1s tault.

in going westward, strikes into the South ore-bod,. at a small angle.

Near the Riohard shaft it is 2' t ••t north of the ore, bUt farther wee'

near the Tyee shaft, it 1s muoh olosera and towards the portal of No.1

adlt-, it 1s along the north wall ot the ore.

This fault displaoes the South ore-body- about 200 t ••,

upward (ae. 'lgure ,,) t and an u.nknown distanoe eastward, with r8.peo1i to

the Borth ore-body_ Long ~Jeetlons of ba.rlte drag-ore may be aeen in the

north fault below the Southore-bod.7.

The sout.h tault has been seen by the writer only in the lower

workings toward the west end of' the ndne. For the oonstructlon or the

seotion through the Tyee shet'lt as abon 1n Figure " the position of the

south ·te.ilt haa been take;n a.s t~hat shown on a orOSfl-tHlctlon nuu1e through

the'1"1ee ahaft durin:'.: the ea.rly period ot' operations. On this old section

the fault 1s shown eft 80 to 100 teet south or the ahaft antl detlnltelr

south of the South ore-body•.

Several diagonal faults out the North ore-bod)"(see figure 8),

and plObab17 also out the South ore-bod)", but these GOuld not be obs.rved.

Some 'or the d,lageld faults mar be .een. in the 18ometrl0 pro3eotion

(Figure &). In this pro3eotion the taults are shown by their traces on

the top And front sides or the enolosing block, and \lY their 1nt<:rseotlone

(short 81ne-OUM'e lines) on some ot tho stope.floors • They have been

8rb1t~17 lettered. trom A to ]I inoluslve rorpurpooe. of oorrelatlcm

on the ,project1ononly. As:mar be eeen in the pro~.ctlon the diagonal

tault. displace the ore-body only a few teet horizontally anc1 vertloa.ll7o

Most ot these faults displaoe westerl,. tegmenta ot the ore southward and



. Same LIS 1,n others, t,llE: direct"ion ;.>"1' t1hc vcrtlc;::tl di:..lplacement 1s

however, al though the dlredtion of the l1or1zontn 1 cllap1noement is the

- 8 -
in some fuults,-'from 3 to 15 feet;--downward tor distanoes runglng

reversed. Tho d1splu.ceme:nt long tIH dlar~on.Ll.l fnults glves ,.I L'8sultant

plunge to the orath,ut ls ;;.;teeper by 15 de~"'~l'ees than the horizontal .

ore·.)t-·11lje~3 0 the (lr~.g-fold. However, bt10Hu::;e of' I.J :;'evtJrs,:~l of the

vertio 1 displacement In~;om(-;; 01' tIle dlar~.on('ll f1.ultc:., the o]~e-body ae

n whole does not huve any up,realeILle- plunge.

f\. .rev, 1"11.1 t. or very gently dlpln:: ftiult:j, al~>o cut tllt

North ore-bo.dy, but these dl~)plaoe the ore even labs thr·tn most of the

dlagoDn.l r uul L:J.

In iddltlon to movement aloI1f; the 'well-del'in(,;d faults

desorlbeo 'ubove, considerable slippage hus ocourred between sharply

folded beds in t,he grEphl tic sohists.

Analysos of the ores. Figures for these, with H description

of t~e m8terl~1 untilysed, are given in Table II.

Table II

Antllyses of Mount Sioker Ores

Analyst G.e.B. Cuve

:5 6 'I 8

0.01 0.03 0.026 0.04

0.' 1.; 3.6 0.'9

0.84 2.10 0.86 7.06

1.,0 0.9 1.1 traoe

8.8 12.' 17.8 0.21

8•.59 4.77 '.42 8.43

GOlli
oz./ton

Silver
oz./ton

Copper
per aent

Leud'
per oent

Zino
per oent

Iron
per oent

Lime
per oent

8102
per oent

BaS04
per oent

1

0.14

2.87

4 •.56

6.60

13.;0

37.30

2 , •
O.C7'- 0.20 0.01

2.0; 4.0 4.8

1.}2 1.05 2.06 I

O.b 0.4 2.3

6.12 7.6 19.7

21.9 ;'.2,

--
6.10 13.20

26.; '2.;
2.88

59.3

4.40

47.7

68.14

1.12
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~:verage assay _: ore trom Tyeemlne durl1._.l904,
and probably mostly trom South ore-body.
Average ~ssay of ore mined by Twin Ill", 194'-44,
or.-body~. .
"Barite ore", North ore-body, No. 2 Level
"Barite ore", North ore-body, No. 2 Level
"Barite ore", Nor'th ore-body, No.2 Level
ftBarlte ore", South ore-body, 0 Level (Tyee 200)
"Barito oren. South ore-body, 0 Level (Tyee 200)
"Quartz ore If. North ore-body t No. 2 Level

quoted by Musgrave (f)
mainly fr~m North

Speoimens
taken by
writer

In 8epLtr<'.~tinf;; le<'Hl l~om b.'irlum-bearing ores, oa..ro is lloedt,d in
seleoting a reliable procedure. The usual prooedure tor the lead
assay o.t" bt:trium-free ore:3 is Inadequhte, al1d requires modlfloatlon.
The above reportt~d lead Hssays were seeured uslug an original method,
touD to \.'~;lve mO~3t oonsistent ohecks wlth uHntlt,f.ltlve speotrogrup.hio
analyses.

2. C. Rutherford! per-sonal OOHUfluuicatlon.

The material oolleoted by the wri tar, t:\llHlyses for whioh are

given in oolumns 3 - 7 or Tnblt.~ II. reprefient6' analyses of speoimens and

dCJ'l.Snot indioate the average gratie of ore mined. ,lie trt~:t-a:g·JgrJd. Or
oPe 'lfs,natura'lly less· than the analY-lfesgiTen above ''beoauseftwas ./' I ~

IH'o&8Sary to, mi-ne large amounts of barren ohert alo'ng with t h~ '.···0

nU.nere.ll:Sed ·materl8.l~ l.

c;

I .. ,~ t, ,1. s

The ore 1s very massive and breaks wi tIL H bloo,ky fracture

like that of an igneous rock. This blooky, or almost ooncholdul fraoturing

of the ore il!ukes it readily distinguishable undergroul1d. from 1ts

schlstoau wall-rocks.

A finely lam1cated. or banded appearanoe produoed by layers ot

ohaloopyrlte LInd pyrlte ulternn tlnf?~ ..'1 ttl layers 01' sphaler1 te is oharaot-

eristlc of l.nuoh of the ore. The bunding htH3: been IHrgely destroyed in

plaoes where the t;;raln of the ulphides is ooarser thf'IH average, or where

the ftbarl~e ore" ha.s been repluoed by "quartz ore". This banding has been

caused by preferential replaoement of different bunda in the laminated

ohert or oherty-tuff' by the sUlphides; small unreplHoed remrU:lnts or

sohistose tuft and ~hert muy still be seen in some of' tue ore.
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The ~barlto ore'1 is a tiue-grained mixture of pyrlte, chaloo -

pyrlte, sphaJ.erl te, c.>lnd a 11 t tlf;f.,(;olen'J .tn ,J gtlngue of ~(n"lte, quartz

and oalc1te. The cruur of mlner.~ilization~ from oldent to youn\~r,eHt, 18

asfollo~s: barite, oalcite, pyrite, sphalerite, ohuloopyrite, und galena.

quurtz, dnd lct'te ou101 tfJ.

Table,III gives the m~neraloglcul oomposition of representative

8paolmen~) of "bLlr:1.te ore". re-oHst from ohsrnloul analyses given in

Tu,ble II

quartz ore. The "quartz ore f ' is found as long lentioular

masses repluolng both "burl te ore ft OD.d thE' enclosing BOhi.ste olong the

double-drug fold. It run,gas from one to 1"1 va teet in thickness and

varies oonslderubly in depth. The ;".istrlbutlon 01' trio Itquartz ore" in

some oross ~)eotlo1!s m~lY be seen in Figure 7.

Where the quartz replaoes "barite ore" anyone oross-seotion

oonsists wholly of ina~3s1VI uartz put YJhere 1t replaoes schist a orOS8

sec'tioD of the ore oonsists of many sma llar lenses of quartz separated

by layers of schist. In some fHces of ttquartz OJ'e U J tIlE) rook amounts
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to 50 p,er oent of the area, in others 1t ornounts to H very small per-

oentage tHHi oonsists 0.1' tl l'ev~ thin partings of sohist between the thioker

qUHrtz lenses. The individual quurtz len~~es follow the foldtng 1~l the en

closing sediments ('lnd may bo flat or may dip steeply southward.. Quartz

extends upwHrd from the ma1.n fold only as B few soattered arf.HiS or quartz

in the b1·!rlte. and exte"ds downwar4 as a few narr'ov~' lenses of quartz in

the sohist.

The "quart:i. ore t ! 1s fairly uniformly mineralized with

ohaloopyrlte nci for that reason 1t is the type, of ~re thHt WtlS mainly

sought by the early operators. The rnlneralogloalcompo81~lonof a

typioal sample of "quartz O:i.:'e" is as follows: pyrite, 4.1 per oent;

ohaloopyrite, 20.5 per oent; sphalerite, 0.3 per cent; galena. tr*ioe.

bar!te t 1.1 PCl' oent; q IJ.t:.i.,:t~, 68.1 per oent; calc1 te, ;>.6 per oent.

Muoh or the ohaloopyrite is evenly distributed through the quartz but

sonia ot it occurs :d3 L~.ye:(·s or streaks tlltit follow unreplaced layers

or sohist irt the qUHr "z. Q,uartz oonttlinlng evenly dlstributed ohaloo

pyrite replaces fairlY massive btlrlte ore. but the quartz oontaining

·layers or 'streaks of ohaloopyrite replaoes sohist. Both types ot quartz

oocur together.

Me ot the ore. In <:'lge the ore 1s Inter thun both the

folding and metamorphism of the sediments. Narrow veins or "barite ore"

that out :t'olded sedirnents indioate a post-folding age and wlreplaood

fragments of schistose sediments within the ore indicate a post-meta

morphism ur~e. This is in acoord wi th tile findings of 'Ne\lfhouS8 and

Flahertf (6) who, after mi.......orosoope study ot polished seotions ot

deformed ores trom several mines, said of ores from the Tyee mine, 'tIt

appears that there hos been some deformation of this ore, but that
1t has boen solf,l11 in amouut n ( 4. p. 603 ).

This minor :1efor:lfl.tlon Qould huve beel', oa.used by strains set up 111 tbe

ore when the post-orc faul~5, such tlS dlu,:;ontll r~!ults and the north and

south faults, .1.'orrned.
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HEI,ATION OF THe OH]; rro SODIC HOGKd

The ore 1s olosely related to sodie rhyollt~ porphyry and

sodie dl:)rlte. Both rocks fire found underground, but whereas the

dlorl te 1s found only at a few places, the rhyolite porphyry lie's

luunedletelY .:JLOVf:l n~ Cl belovo' the: narrow band of folded tUffs in which

the orf~ 1s found. Both rook types are older than the ore •

.~ further relation or the ore to sodie Dlt.iterlul may be seen

in the narrow alb!te-barlte-quartz veinlets tlu:l't have been fOWld in

the ore. Al~hough the tottil umount of a1b1te 1n the ore is snuill, its

preseiioe Indlotite~; thut the vein-solutions themselves w(:ce in part

sodia.

It 1s interesting to note that sodia porphyries have be n

found 88800iatEHl with 1mportont pyrltic derosi ta in the Rio '1'lnto

district, Spain, most recently desorlben by Williams (7); in Shasta

oounty, California (8); at the Eus:tls Mine, 'Quebeo (8); ~lnd at

Buohans, Newfoundland (9 ! 10). or th~. se pyritio deposl ts, the oopper

lead-zinc deposit at Buohans is the only one whioh oontains barite

comparable in amount to that f'owlCl in the Sicker depoe! ta.

In reoent yaars oonsiderable disoussion has arieen about the

olose assooiation of albite and gold by Gallagher, (11); Reld,(12);

Bruoe, (1;); and V/isser, (14). Gallagher notes that

"where gold 1s the only valuaLle metal. and other metallic ralnerals are
not abundant, the genetioally related rocks ilre oou1JJlonly high in alb! tell
ell, p. 699),

but

"where gold 1s subordlIltlt(~ tC.l other metals, or where other metallic
minerals are very abundant, soda feldspars ure generallY lucking, tind
not uncommonly Lhe genetioull:y ,reltlted rocl{s UI'e notably potHssl-o".
(11, p. 700).

The Sioker deposits are un exception to the seoond generalization tor,

81 though they contain ld in. amoWlts subordinate to other metals und

other metallic m1nerH1s 1n greater abundant, they tlre assooiated with
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rooks high in albite. and also contain some albite themselves. Gallagher

does, however, list as exoeptions to his generallz~ltion several

t'pyrlte~ohaloopyri te depoei t·s, wi thout gold, but ;:1ssoo1ated genetioally
with magmas that gave rise also to highly albltlc rooks," (ll,p. 728).

Although the Sioker depoe1ts oontain a8 Lauoh gold per ton a8 do some

larger low-grade gold deposits, they are struoturally and mineralogioally

oomparable to those listed by" Gallagher (ll~ p. 727-728) and may there

fore La added to his list of exoeptions to the generalization (11, p. 700)

noted above.

ORIGIN OF THE ORB-BODIES

Origin of ore-solutions. The o~e 1s later than. the intrusion

of ~th the rhyolite porphyry and the diorites. It· is ixqprobable that

the ore-solutions oame direotly trom either of these rooks, but it 1s
I

probable that they originated in the same. magma from wh10h th·ese rooks

differentiated. A small area of granodiorite. one mile square, 1s

found three miles to the north-west on·Mount Brenton, but larger areas

lie six miles north-west of and 14 miles south-east of Mount Sioker.

The granodiorite, is too far away to be direotly related to the· Mount

Sioker ore-bodies, but probably it underlies thmn at no great depth,

and 1s the orystallized part of the magma responsible for both the sodl0

rooks and the ore-solutions, themselves sodlo in part.

Struotural oont rol ot the ore-bodies.~ The localization ot the

ore-bodies has been oontrolleo struoturally by a regional fraoture-zone

and by drag-folds in the narrow band ot tufts and graphitic sohists.

It has not been oontrolled genetioally by the nearby rhyolite or diorite.

The fraoture-zone, now silioified and pyrltized, is a regional teature

whioh. though poorly defined, oan be traoed by isolated mineralized out

orops, from Mount Riohards on the east past Mount Siclcer to 'Mount Brenton

on the west, 8 tot~l distanoe of eight miles. The displaoement along

this brea.k 1s unknown. The mineralization along this zone Qon.lsts
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mainly of rel)laoement lenses of quartz containing pyrlto and small

I

amounts of ohaloopyrite ~;ind, a.lthou::;h several mlnerallzHd outOl'lOpS

along this zone were seen by the writer. barite was seen only on'

Mount Sioker.

The mineralizing solutions responsible for the 1110unt Sioker

ore-bodies probubly found ncoesstrom the magma-ohamber alon:':; this

fraoture-zone and deposited muoh of their lOad of minerals in the

drag-rolded sediments. Although the fraoturing probably extended

upward through the overlying fine d1orlte, neIther the physioal nature'

ot the traoturing in the diorlte, nor the chemioal oonditions in that

rook were favourable to the deposition of-ore. When the solutions en

tered the sediments they rose ur~ the dl p and deposl ted their main load

ot minera18 in the drag folds where relatively open oonditions or zones

or tension prevailed. Thus were formed, first, thH South ore-body, and

further upward, the North ore-body, but-subsequent faultiIlg displaoed

the South ore-bo.dy upward with respeot to the North ore-body, so that
I

its uS'per lImit 1s ndW above that of the North ore-body.
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